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MOTICE,
The Coonty Board of Commis¬

sioners of EdgefiViJ County wil¿
elect ii cotton weigher for the town
o£.Edgefield for the ensuing year,
beginning with the loth .day of Au¬
gust next, od Monday, July 18,
1904. Desiring to consult the wlshe-
of the parties interested in the se¬
lection of the peroon to act as cot¬
ton weigher, the said Board have
decided to receive the ballots of ali
qualified electors, who reside in
Edgefield County and who are
growers of cotton and whose cot¬
ton market is the town bf Edge-
field, for the person «hat they de¬
sire to receive the election as cot¬
ton weigher, and the said Board
will be governed by the result of
the said election in their selection
of a man for tbe said position.
Persons desiring the position of
cotton-weigher can make it kuown
to the public by publication or oth¬
erwise, and are required to file
tbeir application with the Clerk of
the BOM rd on or before Monday, Ju¬
ly 18, 1904, at 10 o'clock A. M. The
election will be held in the office of
the Coonty Board of Commission¬
ers, and all perons entitled to vote
are requested to appear in person
and cast their ballots before two
o'clock P. M., at which time the
ballots will he counted and the
election had.
The successful applicant will be

expected t<i qualify and give bonn"
for the dischaige of his duties on
the day of election.

(Signed.)
D. P. SELF,
R. C. GRIFFIS.
A. A. EDMUNDS.

County Board of Commissioners
of fidgefieid County. S. C.
Attest: J. A. LOTT, Clerk. (Official
Seal.)

Cotton Wether.

I hereby announce that lama
candidate for the position of cot¬
ton weigher for the town of Edge-
field and IN ill abide the decision
of the County Commissioners.

J. W. CHEATAAM
I announce myself as candidate

for the important position of cot¬
ton weigher for the town of Edge-
field and if elected will try to per¬
form the duties of said position to
the best of my ability as I bavu al-
wavs done.

M. A. TAYLOR.
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the position of col-
ton weigher for the town of Edge-
field and will abide the decisiou
of the County Board of Commis-
eíóríeTis.--- - ^.

HENRY crw-tfmN..^
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the position ol cot¬
ton weigher for the town of Edge-
field and will abide the decision
of the County Board of Commis-
siohes.

J. W. REECE.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Anti¬
cipates and Checkt* the Pro¬

gress of Many Ills.

?'.¿-The use of thïi sterling remedy
sirves to render the skin soft and
healthful, and confers a clear and
beautiful complexion-that most
valuable charm.
As an adjunct to the bath. HAN¬

COCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR is at once
a luxury and a tonic of lasting
value.
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR-

Nature's greatest, germicide-rec¬
tifies, relieves and cuces ache,
burns and scalds, canker, catarrh,
diphtheria herpes, itub. pimples,
prickly heat, ringworm and ulcera¬
ted conditions, whether of the
scalp, eyelids, nose, mouth or
throat.

Sold by leading druggist. De¬
scriptive booklet mailed upon re¬

quest by Hancock Liquid Sulphu r

Co., Baltimore, Md.
Read C. E. Mays advertisement.

All those beautiful white merceri¬
zed piques, battiste, colored mus¬
lins etc., to be sold at cost.

We have just received a solid
car. of furniture and have on dis-
ply some beautiful Rockers, Bed¬
room Sets, Chiffonniers, Tables,
etc , at very rearonable prices. We
are acknowleged Headquarters for
these goods.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We want the housewives to kuow
that they can get Cheese Saud-
Wiehes, Butter Thiu Bipcuits, Five
o'clock Teas, Social Teas and other
nice crackers at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

AU n's negligee shirts and sum¬
mer underwear will be sold regard¬
less of cost at

CE. MAY'S

FOR SALE: All kiuds and
grades of lumber. Send me your
orders.

D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Just received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Rock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
tb sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

LOSY OR MISLAID, Policy
No. 185550 issued by The Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Compa¬
ny, on. the life of Oeo. D. Till¬
man. Thefinder will please re¬
turn it to the undersigned- Ap¬
plication has been made for the
issuing of a duplicate.

(Sign) MRS, M. J. TILL¬
MAN.
(Address) Clark's Hill, S. C,

We want the ladies to call and
see our Oil Stoves for Cooking.
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Have you tried our syrup?
Genuine Georgia Cane sy¡up and

- all other varieties always on hand.
TIMMONS BROS.

If you want the best cigars our

'tobaccos, and of course you do
come to

TPE PENN DRUG STORE.

examination for Scholarship
The county board of Educat

held the examinations on Sal
day last for the Winthrop ¡

Clemson scholarships. The foll
*ng very bright young ladies w
examined for the former: Mis
Addie Bell, 'Ne lie Hill, Min
Ryan, Lizzie -Middleton, Liz
Rich, Marie Sawyer, Fannie Co
ran, Eva WateB, Jennie Biig
Edith Bruce, Sadie Meriwet
and Lizzie Bun ch. The appli
rion of the latter will be sent
from Spartanburg county.
The Clemson scholarship \

competed for by the followi
young gentlemen : Messrs. Nix
Buncb, R. L. Scott, W. O. Sec
W. H. Scott and Sam Hughes.
Strange to say, no ono appl

for the So. Car. College schol;
ship, nor was any .me examii:
for the College of Charleston.

County Modieal Association.
On Saturday last a goodly nu

ber of physicians from the dim
eut sections of the couuty met
our town and re-organized t
Edgefield Medical association
electing the follovviug officers: I
J. H. Carmichael, president; D
J. M. Rushton, vice president ; I
J. G. Edwards, secretary, ai

Dr. J. N. Craftou, treasurer. Wit
this strong corp ol officers at ti
Uelm we predict a very useful ai
successful future for the assocn
tiou. It is probable that regul
monthly meetings will be held
which papers will be read and di
eussions engaged in that will prov
to be very helpful to these profe
sioual gentlemen in treating pby
ical ills. The next regular mee

iug will be held at Edgefield r

the first Mouday in August aud
is the earnest desire of those i
attendance upon the initial mee

iug that all of the physicians i
the county come forward on tl
day above mentioned and euro
their names as members of tl
association. Every one of the 1
physicians in the county shoul
become members. Lawyers, den
iets, bankers, ministers have thei
.conferences and" associations-
why not the doctors?

Black-Payne.
In the presence of the immed

ate family a quiet and pretty ma;

riage in early morning was th*
of Miss Ethel Blanch Pavne t
Mr. Oscar ï>. B'ack at the "prett.
home of Mr. and M'-s. John Vi
Payne on west Main street at
o'clock Thursday. The Rev. J. E
Black of Louisville, Ky., brothe
of the handsome groom, officiated
MendeTssonn's Wedding Marc
was rendered by RÎrs. M. T. Tut
uer,-agister ot' the pretty li ttl
bride. ^_
The bride waTattrr%Lj»~--u~ tai

lor suit of black broadcloth, TB
frout of waist showing a shef
white of alternate rowe of pi
tucks and embroidered bands. .

bouquet of maiden hair fern an

bride's roses tied with broad whit
taffeta ribbon was carried.
The bride and groom left on th

.9:05 train for Washington an
other northern poiuts. After th.
20th they will be at home ac Rich
mond, Va., Mr. Black being
traveling salesman for one of th
largest grocery firms of that place
and is a very popular young mai

and has plucked frem Johnßto
-a maiden of the highest type o

young womanhood. She is ver

intellectual, and Was society edi
tor of Tho Monitor.-Jobnstoj
Cor. Columbia Stale.
.The Advertiser wishes Mr. an

Mrs. Black a long and happy lift
au'l grieves with Johnston ove
the loss of one of her moat ac

complished daughters, also sym
pathiz-s with Editor Terrell i
having his competent and faithfu
assistant taken from him. Sue
are the ways of of Cupid.
Death of an Honored Edgefiek
-Saluda Citizen.
In the death of Hon. W. S. Al

len, at Fruit Hill on Wednesda
last, Saluda county-aud Edge
field, to.), for the latter bad neve

relinquished her claim upon him-
haB lost a representative and ver

influe ntial citizen. Capt. Scott Al
len, as he was generally knowr
ranked far above the mediocrih
He was stalwart and robus4, i
form, yet gentle and amiable i
disposition ; be was possessed c

unusual depth and breadth of min
am', eudowded with wonderful es

ecutive ability. Whatever exigen
cy arose and iu whatever capacit
he was placed he was always equs
to'the occasion. When wise cour:

sel was needed the unerriug judg
ment of the deceased was sough
and his opinion always déferre
to,.
To bis community to his couut,

aud lo his state-both in timo o

war and time of peace-Capt. Al
len wjB a very useful man, alway
doing biß duty fearlessly, faithful
ly, conscientiously. No braver sol
dierever shouldered a musket. H
entered the army as a private i
company K, 14th South Carolin
voluutenrs, and served throughou
the entire four years' struggle. H
was wounded three times whic
beare witness to the fact that h
was not afraid to go where shot ani
shells were flying thickest. A
Spottsylvania he received a cap
laiu's commission in recoguitioi
of distinguished bravery displayei
on this bloody field. In 1876 Capt
Alien was elected a member of th
House of Representatives, servin;
two terms. In the dark days of '7<
he rendered valuable service ii
overcoming "carpet-bag'' rule an<

in restoring order from chaos
Capt. Allen|mairied Miss France
E. Adams in 1876, who, with twi
daughters and four sous, survive
him. The deceased was a membe
of Rocky Creek church. The mor

tal remains were laid to rest oi

Thursday morning in the family
burying ground beside the gravi
of loved onep who had précédée
him.

There is no need to bake cakei
at borne wheu you can como to ou
store and get'delightful cakes ane
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

S
t Lee ¡IL NCw's-

Mrs. Ida F. Sheppard, accom¬

panied by Miss Josie, is visitiug
relatives in Greenwood.
Now that a seedless apple is be¬

ing grown, will not somebody find
a way to grow seedless blackber¬
ries?
Miss Sallie Parker, th» pretty

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Parker, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. G. Talbert, at Parksville.
Miss Add ie Ouzts, the pretty

daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. D. T.
Ouzts, of Johnston, is visiting
Mies Ruth Cogburn.
Mr. J. Trapp McMar.us atten¬

ded the District Conference' at
North Augusta last week. Wonder
if he kissed the babies in Aikeu
county, too?.

Messrs. M. A. Taylor, J. W.
Re Ci and H.C. Watson annoi nce
this week as candidates for the po¬
sition of cotton weigher, making
four applicants for the place.
The executive comnittees in

some of the counties have been
considerate of the candidates,
pocket books and will not allow
"pay" barbecues to be given at

carapaigu meetings. .

Capt. John R. Blocker Í6 a

thousand times happier than Al¬
ton B. Parker, the Democratic
nomiuee-a big, bouncing boy
(John R. Jr.) is now a permanent
visitor at his home.

The interior oí the Farmers
Bank is being beautifully painted.
AB one enters he is impressed with
the newness and brightness of
everything-wainscoting, walls,
ceili.ug, desk, tables, furniture and
fixtures.

MÍ83 Emma Betlis. accompa¬
nied by her younger sister, spent
Suuday at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bruusou,
making the trip from Trenton in
her beautiful new trap, the gift of
her father.

Mrs. James B. Tompkins will
leave on Friday of this week to
spend a mouth with her aunt, Mrs.
Lizzie Sullivan, in Rome, Ga.
These annual visits are so pleas¬
ant, both to hostess and guest,
thatthey are often, to the sorrow of
husband and son at home, prolon¬
ged beyond the time planned for
the Btay.
The "coons" and lots of other

folks are happy-watermelons are

rrin.(K Quite a number of home-
growu~»np.l.ons_were sold on the
.ocal market ^on-^¿w>^u^__b3?t,
bringing good prices. The contin¬
ued dry weather has injured the
crop aud unless frequent showers
come the melon« will averaso be¬
low the usual size.

20 yards, good ^OJK-Bleaching J
Ï yard wide $1.00. 20 yaids good
Sea Island 1 yard wide, .for íjl,00¡
CaBh only-At Turner's Coruer
Store.
We would urge the cotton grow¬

ers of the county who market
their cotton at Edg-^fifdd to come

forward on Mouday next and vote
for a public cotton weigher. The
best mau who offers for the posi¬
tion should be chosen. Come and,
by your ballot, aid in selecting
the proper persou.
A young man just married, sent

hie wife to order some things for
the house. She sailed for ten
pounds of paralyzed sugar .two tins
of condemued milk, a bag of fresh
salt, and a pound of desecrated
codfish. She decliued a bottle of
horseradish, because they did not
keep a horse. Then the grocer
fainted.
Hâve you seen our fine assort¬

ment of Toilet Soap, Extracts,
Cologne, Toilet Powder, Tooth
Brushes ! They are fine and will
please.

J. M. COBB.

Six candidates-three farmers
and throe lawyers-are now out
for the House of Representatives,
the last to announce being Mr. A.
G. Broadwater. This gentleman is
the ouly one who baila from the
eastern side of our counly. Mr.
Broadwater rays that his oppo¬
nents have been running for some
time and are broken down, and
thathe has come iu on the home¬
stretch and will win the prize. Hw
will announce hiB platform, which
has some good plank in it, from
the stump in due time. Mr. Broad¬
water solids the support cf the
people.

If you call upon Dr. ? Ernest C.
Smith and find him long-faced
and utterly cast down, don't think
thathe is brooding over financial
troubles, for he has money to
burn ; don't imagine that profes¬
sional malters perphx him, for
he mastered thoroughly his pro¬
fession loug ago; don't think thai
he is grieved over the loss of
friends, for everybody is his
friend-tho key to the situatiou
s that. Mrs. Smith and tue baby
aud the other children are all at
Williston for several week's vaca¬

tion, and the go^d doctor imagines,
indeed feels, that he io friendless
and all alone in this world. Says
he, "It isn't so, time does not fly".
Having purchased, the interest

of Mr. E. J. Mirna iu the firm of
Griffin & M i ms, I beg to say that
E will continue the Fire and Life
Insurance business under the firm
uame of C. A. Griffin & Co. Tiauk-
ing my friends for past ¿indnees-
?is and soliciting coutinuauce of
the same, I, am very truly

C. A, GRIFFIN.
Bishop Joseph S. Key, Southern M.

E. Church, writes . "We ¿ave Dr. Alofl*-
ett's "TEETHINA" (Teething Pow¬
ders) to our little grandchild with the
happiest results. The effects were al¬
most magical, and certainly more sat¬
isfactory than from anyt hing we ever
used." "TEETHINA" (Teething pow
ders) Counteracts and Overcomes the
Effects of the Summer's Heat.

In this issue of the Advertise"!
appears (he announcement of Mr;
Johu 0. Scott as a candidate for
tho office of County Commissioner.
Mr. Scott is one of those genial,
generous, larg-.-beartcd men whom
everbody likes and who makes
friends wherever ho goes. He ie
in every sense cnpable of filling
Ibe offic to ewhich be aspires and
vvill do bis full duty if elected.

Mr. H. M. Pemberton, the pop¬
ular manager of the Kimall piano
exhibit, at the Timmons driig
store, is a very courteous and affa¬
ble gentleman and cordially wel¬
comes the large crowds that daily
attend the concerte. Read his
.large advertisement iu this issue
iii which he announces some ^un¬
precedented barga i ns in pianos.
We have bought heavily of Fruit

Jars, Jelly Tumbler?, etc., au., can
save you mou^y on these goods.
THE EDOEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Mrs. B. B. Jones' many friends
were made happy on Thursday
last by ber returo from the hospi¬
tal in Baltimore. We are pleased,
to state that she is cteadily im¬
proving and we truut will very
30cn be strong again. While en
route to Edgefield Mrs. Jones
stopped over a day or two with,
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Booth, who
reside now at Hertford, N. C. It
will be remembered that Rev. Mr.
Booth served the Baptist church
here as pastor for several years
early in tho nineties.

Dr. Walter Nicholson says that
the disease that is prevalent in cer¬
ta in sections, some miles north of
Edgefield, is genuine confluent
small-pox. At first he thought it
was what is commonly known as

elephant's itch but is now fully
convinced that it is small-pox, and
urges the citizens of the infected]
region to use every means to sup¬
press it. .

The Confederate Veterans' and
the Edgefield Hussars are invited
to attend th? picuic of The Edge-
field Light Dragoons as guests. A
formal invitation has been exten¬
ded to the Captain of the Hussars
for the Company.

J. R. BLOCKER.
For Committee.

If you h ave-an old abandoned
well about your farm it would be
the part of wisdom to have it fill¬
ed or securely fenced. A few days
ago a valuable mule fell, rear eud
foremost into an old well forty
feet deep near Gaffney. After tug¬
ging away for several hours the
somewhat disfigured animal was
drawn up with a block und tickle.
The mule died from the effects of
the fall. A little precaution would
have saved the owner of the ani¬
mal about $150.

-au&AW .lohn R. Tompkins!
are giving a dehgbtfûnroustr-tTtciJ
ty, ¡their guest being five very
charming young ladies who were
bridesmaids at their marriage.
These very bright and vivacious
young visitors are Miss Rosa Bry-
«Trrcrr^aywüCfd^N,' ..Cly MiVBosi
Leah Perry, Mabel Harris, Carlia
Harrisand Ruth Harris, of Hen¬
derson, N. C., the two last named
being sisters of Mrs. Tompkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins entertain
royally and we know the sojourn
in Edgefield of these young ladies
will be exceedingly pleasant.

President Bailey has just issued,
the annual catalogue of tho col¬
lege, sending it out from Pa-is-1
mont where he is passing the time
until ho begins active canvassing
for the school. The catalouge is
very attractive and comprehensi-,
ti ve, being well printed and giving
the entire faculty, courses of study
for the different classes, and con¬
tains much information for those
who contemplate entering the
school. The pictures of the new

building, as well as the ether cuts
that are given, are very good. It
compares well, from every stand¬
point, with any other catalogue is¬
sued in the state.

Contractor C. W. Spencer not
only knows how to have work
properly done but knows how to
have it done with dispatch. Under
Iiis.supervision the walls to the
extension of tha Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company store are going
up wi'h surprising rapidity. Un¬
less some untoward circumstance
retards his progress the large,
handsome building will be com¬

pleted in an incredibly short time.
In less than thirty days he will
break ground for the county office
building, l;he company that was

awarded the contract having se¬

cured him to superintend the con¬

struction. The couuty will have a

building that the tax payers will
be proud of.

Tho young ladies of our town
who have voluntarily taken upon
themselves the beautifying of the
public squs re and streets have
taken up the work in a business¬
like mau uer. They are seizing
every opportunity to raise the
funds necessary to make the un¬

dertaking a Euccess. Despite the
iuclement weather, they made
about $10 on Friday evening last
by selling refreshments at''Oak¬
ly Park." Encourage these young
ladies. If the public highways are
made moie attractive it will cause
the borne owners to see the need
of improving and beautifying
their yards end premises. Thuí
the beauty of the entire towt:
will be greatly enhanced. Th(
strangers who come within eui

gates will Le more favorably ira-
precsed and will go away singing
.praises of Edgefield.

SCOTTS EMULSION won't make a
hump back straight, neither will it make
a short leg long, but it feeds soft hone
and heals diseased bone and ls among
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption.

Send for free sample
«C0TT & BOWNE, CherowU,

J09-415 JPe». 1 c»reet, New York.
50c. ana ¿¡ ,oc; all druggists.

Mgggg JMPwfa-ca-MI n?-1 .-*^HT li HIM

BIG PA

PIA!
The sample ca
Medal Pian«
bition at
Drug St
be clo&

Sale Begins Wi
PROFIT THROWN TO

ate and thorough introduction
ject. Come take them with or
of manufacture. Each Piano 1

THESE GOODS WILL NOT
OR DEA

,$390 will buy that beautiful $5
in Circassian Walnut. A

$328 Buys that $450 Grand, fir
$268 Buy those $400 Semi-Col

cassian Walnut and in ele<
S248 Buys that magnificent Up

hogany which retails the c

$228 Will buy those $350 Cabi
hogany and French Wainu

$198 Will buy that beautifu
finished in French Walnut
ers everywhere at $300.

p6 PIANO DUPLICATE
WHEN EXHIBIT I

jUTEASY PAYMENTS TO :

JEl. M.

Manager fcr^

The Graat Picnic.
One week from to-morrow is the

day set for one nf the greatest so¬
cial events of the year-the Cen¬
tre Spring picnic. The young peo¬
ple of our town, and of every other
community within a radius of fif¬
teen or tweuty miles,, can scaicly
possess themselves in patience till
the great day arrives. Capt. John
R Blocker and bis lieutenants and
his sergeants and his corporals and
his privates will be on the ground
early to receive their guests. The
farmers are wall up with their
work, and the people geuerally ar«

longing for a days outing, hence
it is probable, very probable, that
the attendance this yoar will be
unprecedentedly great. Lay aside
hujiness_for one day and help to
^swelTttre" tann-r.-<MV"ng crowd.

We have made a big cut in the
prices of all Spring and Summer
goods iu order to make room for

arge fall stock. This means

êj-'jn-the pockets of the shop-
J. W.PEAK.

1

re
Ul

WE invite
buying.

WE are si]
Hats, Shirts, C
Pants and Ho]
and Gents Fm

SUM
CR AL «VF
Come in

Postoffiae.

w.

Bargains ir
--

WE will sell you cheap fo
three new No. 9 Wheelei
Ball Bearing Sewing Mach
cond hand machines.

Let us sell you a Cot
are reasonrble for cash or

JONES
The County Executive commit¬

tee are called to meet on the 27th
of July ii stead of the "28th all
members are requested to be pres¬
ent or send a representative, as the
arrangements for the primary are

to be made at this meeting.
THOS. H. RAINSFORD.

Chairman.

Rev. Marvin Auld attended the
District Conference which was

held in North Augusta last week.
This modem little village of twelve
hundred SOUIB, which a few years
ago was a barren sandy waste that
was inhabited by only a few dozen
people, has a very handsome
Methodist church that; iii neariug
completion. This denomination
only founded a churoh there a few
ßhort years ano and that they al¬
ready own such a valuable proper¬
ty speaks well for thsra.

Card of Thanks.
We take this opportunity to ex¬

tend our heartfelt thanks to our

many friends and neighbors, who
so kindly came to our assistance,
by contributing money and arti¬
cles necessary for housekeepers,
after our house was burned some
weeks ago.
We hope ere long to build a new

house over the ashes of the old,
where our kind friends will always
be-roost heartily welcomed.

MR. Aam MRS. S. B. STROM.

We are headquarters for Teas
ahd Ccffèes. Try UB.

THE PENN PRUG STORE,

LL IN

I
§ load of Gold
3S on Exhi-
Timmons
ore will
ed out.
3dnesday 13th j
THE WINDS, the immedi-
of our instruments is our ob-
ily the freight added to cost
narked in plain figures.
1 BE SOLD TO AGENTS
.LERS.
50 Upright Grand, finished
. masterpiece of Art.
lished in French Walnut,
^onial pianos finished in Cir-
^ant plain Mahogany,
right Grand, finished in Ma-
ountry over for $375.
net Grands finished in Ma¬
lt.
1 medium sized Instrument
. Sold by Agents and Deal-

ID AT THESE PRICES
S CLOSED OUT.
THOSE DESIRING THEM

. Factories.
We h a vo reduced the price so

owen all Spring aud Summer
îlothing that it will be sold at
mee. Call early before sizes are

broken.
J. W. PEAK.

FOR SALE : Fifty thoueaud
first-class Shingles.

J. L. Muid.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of MrB. M. L. Bob¬

bitt of Bargertön, Tenn, saw her
lying and were powerless to savo
her. Tho most skillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed,
svhile consumption was slowly but
mreiy taking her life. In this ter¬
rible hour Dr. King's New Dis-

for Consumption tl

lowing
ollars, Neckvf ear¡7
fs Suits. Well eyerytbinj
?nishings.
MER UNDERWEAR.
ORD SHOES SPECIALTY.
the NORRIS Building next door lo

A. HART.

L Machines.

> Days
r CASH or on easy terms
- & Wilson Drop Head
ines, also three good se-

iking Stove. Our prices
on easy terms. t

& SON.

BM
WE are c

mercial Fertili;
m our Fertilize
Chemical Wor
the Royster B
the GUARAN
Soda and othe:

WE are n

Meal, Corn, F
and Plantation
co-Chewing ;

usual.

Jgf'See (

WE are r

ing and Heai
Points etc.

WE carr}
Vehicles of all
Coffins and Ui

Agents fo;

¡BTCall i

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFJELDS. c.,

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEF - " N

Paid upCapital.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided'.Profits. BB,00(^.00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,00X00
Protection to Depositors .$188,000.00 M
-We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository.for their money to the au^Te gr*
acts. INTEREST PA f) ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. v

U.ilee prov ¡sion of its cha rter this bank is authorized to act as trastee, guardián Wk
dministrator and executor, and to accept and e zecut« trusts generally. ', ;

A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINSFORD, Vice-Pr« M
J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst«Ca*hi« j

AT COST
Our Summer Goods

WILL BE SOLD AT COST, FOR CASH \

Until Jilly 31st, 1904
WE HAVE a good lot of Summer Goods yet,

»and Positively they must go in order to make room|
'for Fall Goods. In every line!of our immense stock
will be found BARGAINS worth coming miles to
obtain. All we ask is a look through our prices,
and we know you will buy. Don't wait until the<
choicest goods are all gone, but come and be among1
the first. Remember the days-from July nth to'

,'3 ist,

t?Positively no Goods Charged
These Cost Prices

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays%

REACHING OUT
WE are reaching out for

yor patronage, and if first-
class goods, low prices, and
fair dealing will secure it we
will not have reached in vain.
In order not to

any Sui

YOUR SPRING SUIT
WE HAVE IT. WE FIT ALL

SHAPES. J
WE satisfy all kind of taste. Our stock is large |

and varied you have no t -»üble to find what you |
want, the kind of suit you want, the style you want g
as to cut. . " ¿ *)

Then there is the price, that is the smallest |
thing about our suits quality considered. ¡

WE sell only for CASH, thereby saving you a |
long credit price. Then too, we allow you a dis- |
count of io% for your trade-we want.

?Give us a look over before you buy.

J. B. WHITE & CO'S,
^CASH CLOTHING STORE.

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiit%wv iiiiiiiuuiuiuii

r the Year 1904.

iffering to the Farmers a full Line of Com-
sers. We sell Goods Manufactured by Ar-
r Works, Navassa Guano Company, Georgia
?ks, and Columbia Guano's Goods known as

rands. These goods have analyzed ABOVE
TEE. We also sell Muriate of Potash,Nitrate of
r ingredients for Home Mixing of Fertilizers,
ow offering at low prices in any quanity Meat,
lour, Molasses, Rice Meal, Fine FeerJ, Hay
Supplies of every kind. Our Stock of Tobac-
and Smoking-is large and Prices Lower than

DUT Stock of Case Goods, and Can Goods.

cady to supply you with your Stoves,--Cook-
ting-Hardware, Nails, Plowstocks, Plow

Î a full line of Furniture, Wagons, Buggies and
kinds, Harness Leather, also a full line of

ndertaker's Goods,
r Babcock Buggies.
md inspect our Stock'and you will buy.

al«e and Kotail


